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NEDfl BRfl ACElL

CHARACTER OF F DROLL GEORGIAN.

fWe trespass somewbat on our columns Ibis
neek ta insert the following story, and we here-
by caution the reader no ato pass it by on ac-
courut of its length, as it abounds with the most
exquisîte humor, and will repay perusal.]-Chbar-
leston (S. C.) Gazette.

There are saine yet living, n-lwo knew the man
whose character I arn about ta delineate. I do
not fee1 a ierty as-yet ta give&the naine of the
person tm question, and, therefore, he shall be
designated for the present, by the appellation of
Ned Brace.

This man seemed te lire only ta amuse him-
self nilmiis feliow-beîngs, and lie possessed the
rare faculty of deriving some gratification ofi is
favorite propensity, from almost every person

- wit bwhom be met, no matter what bis teuper,
standng or disposition. Of course he had op-
portunies enough of exercising bis uncommon
gift, and lie rarely suffered an opportunity ta pass
unimproved'. The beau in the pretence of his
mistress, the fop, the pedant, the purse-proud,
the over-fastidious and the sensitive, were Ned's
favorite game. These never passedti hm unin-
jured; and against such, le directed tiis severest
shats. Witt these be comonenly amused him-
self, by' exciting in lthe every variety of eimo-
tion, under circumstances peculîariy rndiculous.
IHe nas admirably fitted ho 'his vocation. He
could assume any character which bis humer re-
quired bit ta personale, and sustair. it ta per-
fection. His knowsledge ofi the character of
others seemed t be intuitive.

A tliree day's nit, whcich I once made itli
h'm t Savannah, placed fis in a greater variety>
of scenes, and among a greater diversity of char- j
acters, than perbap any other period of his hife,
embracing no longer time ; und therefore, I will
choose this for My purpose.

Ve reached Savannab, just at mght fall, of a
cold December's- evenîug. As re approacheil
the tavern of iMr. Blank, a hn-iitchie designed
ta stop, Ned proposed ta me thiat e should drap
oui acquatutacce, until he sbould choose ta re.
iew it. Ta this proposition I most cordially
assented, for I kew, that se doing, J should be
saved soie mortifications, and avoid a thousand .
questions, whieb I would not know trho ta an-
swer3  According ta this understandiug, Ned
ingered tiend, in order that I migLi reac the
tavgrn alone.

On abgtîne at the -public house I nas led
nto a large dining-room, at the entrance of

nhîcb, ta the rîgit, stood the bar, openiog inta
the dining-room. On the geft, and rather to the
centre cf the room, %ias a fire-place, surrounded
b> geniietan. Upon entering the room, my
naine ias dem nded at the bar: it was givea,
nd i îook uy seat ithe circle around the lire.
Iad been seateut long enough for the coin-
pany ta survea' me latir patisIaction, and re-
sumeto s conversauon, mhen Ned's beavyi
footstep at the doorturne ylie eyes al li -
pany to the approaching stanger'
-'£ Your nane sr, if you pitasel' salutethrrest-
les litie bar-keeper,aus t e ntered.

Ned stared a btht-quest-nfit apprent e 
-cast a fearful glance et the compaty-frkeetd
and shook bis bead in caution ta-the bar keeper
-looked confused for a moment-then a s if
suddenly recollectîng humself, jerthe a piece o
paper eut ofb is pocket-turneidd fr t c-
pay-yrraentt n i ' irbs -psccil-bauded il b
lie barokeeptt-alked teathe left of ile ßire-
place, and took the most conspicuoke sest inlie
circle. lHe looked at no one, spoke lto ua ont;
but fixing his eyes on the ire, lapsed mb a pro-
fouid reverne. d..- en .

The conversation, which bau been pretty gen-
eral belore, stopped as short, as if every mn in
the roon had been shot dead. Every eje nas
fi:ed on Ned, and every variety o expression
was tle acseen on the countenances o the pen-
sons present. The landlord cameo l-ltNe bar-
keeper whispered ta imlu and looked a tNet.
The landlord looked t im too wihe astonisLment
and-alarm-the bar-keeper produced a pece Oh

paper, and both a them exammaed it,as if searcl-
ing for a figaite with the naked eye. Tht rasé
from te examination unsatisfid, and loked a
Ned again. Those of the company who recav-
ered first from their astonishment, tried ta revive
the conversation ; but the effort was awkward,
met with no support, andJ ailed. Tht bar-
keeper, for thefirst time in bis hîfe, became gd
-nified and solemnu, and left the bar to care for
iself. Thé landlord had a.world of folish ques-
tios to ask the gentlemen dirctly oppositeh t
NeAfor irbich purpose e passed round tothe
every two minutes, and the answer, to .oned id
Lé bear. -

Tiret an fotr boarders comming ,wowere.
un'apprfsed ai- n-lot lad ha ppened,' t' lenglt re-
vived the canversation, uat huow-eer until tbey
hail' haed, sme citfustan~ byêtqmrin g of theri.i
1riends1be cause ofJtheir sober'1 ooks.. ,As.saéo:

atthred vrati ant vWàked ont iota îe etry.
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I With he first movement, ail were as hushed as
deathb; but when be bal cleared the door, an-
atlier Babel scene ensued. Some enquired
otbers suspected, and ail wondered. Socue were
engaged ia telhing the strangers what had lhop.
pened, ailiers were makng toward the bar, and
ail were becom'og clamorous, wben Ned returned
and look his seat. Ilis re-entry was a atal
ta conversation, as was the first movemTnt of
his exitl; but soon recorered from the shock-
w'th the difference,.however, that those Who led
before, were now mute, and wholly absorbed in
the contemplation of Ned's person.

After retainig bis seat for about ten minutes,
Ned roe again, enquired the way ta the stable,
and left the louse. As soon as he passed the
outer door, the bar-keeper bastened ta the com-
p any with NedFs paper in his hand. '1Gentle-
men,' said be, 'e any of you tel) me what
name this is ? Ail rushed ta the paper in an
instant-one or two pair of heads met over it
with considerable force. After pondermng over
it to their beart's content, they al agreed that
the first.letter Was an 'E' and lite second a 'B'
or an 'R,' and the d-1 himself could not make
out the balance. While they were thus engaged,
ta the astonsinent of every body, Ned inter-
rupted tbeir d-»lberations with 'gentlemen, if
you hive satsfied yourselves with tliat paper,
I'il ibank you fur it.' It is easy ta imagine, but
impossible ta describe the looks and actions of
the company, under their surprise and mortiaca-
tion. They dropped off and left the bar-keeperj
ta his appropriate duty, of Iandîa lthe paper ta
Ned. He reached it forth, but Ned moved not
a hand ta receive it, for about the space of tbree
seconds ; during whîiclh time he kept bis eyes
fixed on the arct offender ia awfuly solemn re-
buke. He then took il gravely and put it in bis
pocket, and left the bar-keeper, with a shakmug
ague upon him. From lis moment he became
Ned's most obsequious and willing slave.

Supper was announced ; Mrs. Blank. the land-
lady, fook the head of the table, and Ned seated
himaself next ta ber. Her looks denoted some
alarm at finding him so ear er ; acd plainly
sh.owed, that le had been fully described ta ler
by her husband, or some one else.

Wili you take tea or coffee, tir ' said shie.
Why madam,' said Ned, ta a tone as cour-1

teous as Chesterfield himseilf could bave used,' I
am really ashamed ta acunowledge and expose
my very singular appetîte ; but habitual indul-i
gence of it, bas made it necessary to my comfort
if not ta my hea!th, that I should still favor it
wben I can. If you will pardon me, I ill taie1
both at the sama lime."

This respecful reply, (w-hie by the way, she
alone was permittel t hear,) had its natural ef-
feet. It n-on for him ber unqualified indulgence,
raised doubts whether he could be the suspicious
character which had been described to ber, and
begat in her a desire ta cultivate a furhier
acquaîntance with bim. She banded ta him
the two cups, and accompanied them withi
some remarks drawn from ler own observataion
in the line of er business, calculated ta recon-c
cile him to his wrhimsical appetite ; but she couldi
extract nothing from Ned but monosyllables, and
someticmes not even ttiat much. Consequently,i
the gond lady began very soon. te relapse into
ber former feelings.1

Ned placed a aup on either side of him, and
commenced stirrmng both at the same time very
deliberately. .This done, lt sipped a ttile tea,
and asked Mrs. B. for a drap more mk in it.- z
Then he tasted bis tea again and requested a[
small lump more of sugar in it-lastly ie tasted-2
bis coffe, and desired e few draps more milk in
that. It was easy ta discover, that before he
got suited the landlady badsolemnly resolved,2
never ta offer any more encouragements ta such
an appetite.. She waxed exceedingly petulant,
and baving'nothig else ta scold, she scolded the
servants of course.1

Waffles were banded ta Ned, and lie took
one ; batter-cakes irere handed, and be tooka
one and so on of muflins, rails, and corn.bread.1
Having laid in these provisions, he turned inta
bis plate, upon lis waale and batter-cake, somae
of the crumbs aI theseerai kinds aof breadt
wbich he ba taken, differnt praportions, andr
commenced marching aIl together with lis knife.
Durng this operation the landlady frowned 'ad
puted--te servants giggled-and the boarderst
were variously effected.

laving reduced this mess ta the consistencya
of a bard poultice, be packed it ail up ta the side1
of bis' plate- in the form of a terrapin, and
smoothed it al over nicely 'ilh bis knile. 'Nearlyi
oposite fo Ned, but a'liil' below im-siat at
asP!efit gentl.eman,whohad.been watchiLag

him with-.increasmtg torments,from the first ta
he'last mnovement-o Ned's kife. H'is tortures
n-trt 'vm&ie 'ta blinder eyes' 'thri Ned's, and
doubtlesi bd been steä by hun in thetir eariiést

P5F'19. 'its: gentleman occupied a' seát
neret"qa eauiklaèdiris ln tli'e act of
mritering sanmeôabêout -'brutes' ta bis next2
neighbor, n-len Ned! beckoned a servantuto-bim,

and requested im ' ak tat gentleman for a l'Il be bond,' sad Mr. B., for my wife ; If1 an mistaken,' said Ned, 'i humby. k
small bit of steak.' .'The servant obeyed, and the less lke any body else in the world lie is, jour pardon j;but really, yu look so t ieb &bf
planting Ned's plate directly between the gen- the better will she like him.' my old friend Jackc, and talk so much like bazj,
ileman'su and the steak dish, delîvered bis mes- ' Well I assure yon,' said Mrs. B., ' I never lthat I would have sworn you were he
sage. The tasty gentleman turned bis head,and bad my feelngsso deeply nterested ilan stranger 'Vel sair,' saiti Monsieur, looking, ont Nied
the first tinlg he saw was Ned's party-colored in my life. j'i give the ivorld to know bis his. tlough he=might be an acquaintance after aD-
terrapin, rIght under bis nose. He started as if tory' ' veil soir, dis time you tell my right-my saur
lie had beet. struck by a snapping-turtle-red- ' Why then,' rejoaed the landiord ; 1 i sup- is Jacques-acques Sancric.
dened-loaked at Ned, (Who appeared as inno- pose he lias been quîzzîng us ail this time.' ' There,' proceeded Ned,' 1 knew it was iwi--
cent as a lamb)-locked at the servant, (who ' No,' said she,'hlie i incapable of quizzing. possible I could be mistaken--your whole6say
appeared as innocent as Ned) and fellWt work All tbat you have seen of him is unaflected, and settied on Sandy Creck-I knew your fathir
on the steak, as if ne ivere amputating ail Ned's perfectly natural ta hin.' and mother, you sister Patsy and Dilsy,?yewr
limbs at once. 1 Then really, continued the husband, ' be is a brother Ichabod, your atint Bridget, your *

Ned noiw commenced bis repast. lie aie lits very muteresting object, and I congratulale you ' Mon Dieu,. mon Dieu !' exclaimed tr
meat and breads in the usas way ; but lie drank upon gitting so early into his confidence ; but as Frenchnan, no longer ble to coasm is soer-
his liquids in ail ways. First a sip of tea, then I am not quite as much captivated with lis un. prise: ' dat is von 'Mericane familee. Dare vas
of coffe ; en tawo of lHie first and one the last ; afiected graces as you seem to be, I shall take not one French familee hab ail dat nme simn
then three of the last and one of the first, and sa the liberty, in charity to the rest of my boarders, dis vori' vas make.'

on. af requesting him to-morroi, ta seek other lodg- ' Noir look at me, rood Jack,' said.Ned,auM
Pis steak was soon consumed, and bis plate a ings.' see if you dan't recollect your old friend Obadaae

second time retuined ta the inettlesone gentre- ' Oh,' exclaimed Airs. B. in the goodness of Snoddleburg, ilho used to play ith.you.wken a
man 'for another very small bit of steak.' The lier heart, and with a couitenance erincive cf boy, mu Sandy Creek.'
plate paid its second visit, precisely as it had its the deepest feelig, ' I would not have you do 'ell, Monsieur Snodborg, me look at yzm
first ; and as soon as the fiery gentleman sa ithe such a thing for the world. He's only going to ver' well; and begar mue neber seteyou in de
half-demolished terrapîn agaîn under lis nose, he stay a few dais.' creek, nor ot de creek--'Tis ver' surprise, yoi
seized a fork. and drove into the largest slice of ' How do you know ?' not know one nane, fromn une crack.'
steak in the dish, dasbed n ijto Ned's plate, rose ' He told me so, and do let's bear with him ' Oh, very vell sir, very Weil, I forgot whertw
from the table and left the room, cursing Ned that shrrt lime. He sha'ut trouble you or theI was-t understand you now perfactly. Yom
from the very inmost camber of lits soul. Every boarders any more. are int the first gentleman I have met with im
person at the table, except Ned, laughîed out- ' Why Sarali,' said ie landlord,1' I do believe Savainnah, Who kneiw me well in the country andl
riglt at the little man's fury ; but Ned did not you -re out of your senses P forgot me ir. toin. Iask your pardon sir,.ad*
even srne-nay, lie looked for ail- the wrorld, as •Gone case !' s•nd one boarder. 'Terrible hope you'l excuse %ue.'
if he ltougft the laugh was at him. ffair !' said another. ' Betwitching haile fe!. ' Me is îer' ivili to know you 2ov, soir. buit

The boarders, one alter another, retired, until low, said a third. , Cone, Mrs. Blalnk, tell us begar ne will uni tell uon e ac lie, to knola ayr
Ned and the landlady were left alone at the table. all he said to you ? We Young met] nishIi twenty-ftve or thurty ycars ago.

Wi y'on bare anothier cup aiofea or cafee, know how l please the ladies, s tlitat we may 'It makes no difierence sir,'said Ned, lookmsg
sr ' saidJ she, by the way ai convoning hm that gel wives easily. 'im determineu the next thoughtful and chagrined. 'I beg leave, bon-

he ought to retire, seeîng that be bad finished bis party I go ta, ta mate a soup of every tiinng on ever, before we close aur acquaitance, tO cor-
supper. the waiters, and eat ail at once. I shall then rect one mistake which i made-.[ said you weçe,

No, I thank you madam,' refurned Ned. becume irreîistible l Ithe ladies.'from Paris-I believe on reilectionIwas w:eng
Wll you have a gass of mît and acup I 'G-et alog with your nonsense, said Mrs. B. -- I tink your sister Dils1 told me youtoc w

tea or caffeet ;or ail gastho togee , o smihng as she lef t the room. from Bordeaux.'
'Na ma'am? said Nei. TïrE uat bhîd At eight o'clock, £ retired ta my room, whibc 'Foutre, de sist, Dds !-iere Man;eur Mic-

madam,' continuetd ihe, to e effects which my happened (probably from lite circumstance of dletnag! My nystar ready!'
unfortunate eccentricities have produced upon our reaching the hotel mithin a few minutes of ' Yes sir.'
yourself and your compeny ; nor bave I wit- each other,) to be aljening Ned's. I had n ',Vel, il My oystar ready, you give dem to-agry
nessed rthem irthout those feelings whitchi hey sonner entered my room, than Ned fallowed me, fren' Mons. Snîodborg ; and ask im be to gocd
are weli calculated ta inspire ii a man of ordi- where we îatercbanged lie particulais which to carry dem to I myi st' Dils, and my brodder
nary sensbdites. I am aware, toa, that I pro. make up the foregoing story. Ie now expended Ichabod an Sad Creek.' So saying lhe vanishet
long and aggravate your uneasivess, by detaimog freely the lauglter winch he had been collectng lîke lightniig.
you beyond the hour which demands your pre- durig the evenmg. [e stated tint bis tast m- The next mrtornmg at breakfast, i occupies!
sence at the table ; but I could not permit you terview with Mrs. l3lank, iras the result of ne- Ned's seat. Mrs. Blank shad no sooner takes
toretire, without agan bespeakiog your indul- cessity-Tbat i found lue had committed him- lier place, than site crdered a servant to-humc
gence of the strange, unnaturai appetite, ivhich self in making up and disposmig iofbis odd supper ; her a traiter ; upon whieb she placed a Cp o,"
bas just caused you sol much astonishment and for that Ie sbould have to eat in the same way, tea and another of cuffee-then orderîng tbree
mortification. The story of its begining might during his wihle slay in Savannah, unless ie plates, se placed them on itl; sent one servants

be îateresting, certainly would be instrucîng, to could manage to ge lits meas in privatie ; ad for ont kind of breat, aud ather for anothe ,
y'on if you are o moter; but I oam îudîsposed at though lie was wlhing to do penance for one and so on traugh a ite varîeties that were oni
Ibis time t0 obtrude it upon your patience, and I meal, la order to purchase the amusement which ite table, from hwich she made selectios. fr
presume you are sti!! less disposed to hear it.- be had enioyed, lie bad no uidea cf tormenting plate No. 1. In the same sway did site colieet

My principal object, however, un claiming your himself three or four days for the same purpose. meats for plate No. 2-No. 3 site left blank.-
attention for a moment ai this time, is to assure ' To tell yo thie honest truti,' said be,«' nothing She had nearly completed lier operations, wher
you, that out of respect to your feelings, I ifil but an appetite wletted by fastîug and travel- ber busband came ta know why every ser.-amu
surrender the enjoyment of my meals for lte few lng, could have borne me through lithe table was engaged, aod no gentlemen helped t au>...-
days that11 remain in Savannah, and conform ta scene. As it was, my stomach severai tunes thing, when the odd)y-iurnisbed waiter met his
the customs of your table. The sudden change threatened to expose my trieks to the whole eye, and fully explaInedt the wonder.

of my habits will expose me ta some inconve- company, by downright open rebellion. I feel 'In God's name, Sarah,' said he, 'whom we
nience, and may perbaps affect my baltb; but i that I must make it some atonement for the you mising up those messes for?'
wdlingly ineur these hazards, rather than to re- liberty I have laken wt iit it ; and therefore, pro- 'For that strange gentleman vie were speaitj
new your mortification or to impose upon your pose that we go out and getu aoyster supper ofi last night,' was te reply.
family the trouble of giving me my meais at my before ire retire to rest.' I assented ; ire set . Why desn't lie cone ta the tableP
room.,aout going separately,unti n-e reached the street. ' He was very axious ta corne, but 1 nwed

The good lady, whose bitter feelings bad We were receivsd by the oyster-vender, ina nlot let hîm.'
given place ta the kînder ernotions of pity and small shop, which fronted upon the street, and 4You would not let bin! Why not ?
benevolence, before Ned bad half concluded bis- were conducted through it to a bock door, and ' Because I did not wish ta see a man oi E
apology, (for it was delivered in. a tone of the thence, by a itght of steps, ta a convenient room, deicale sensibihlties ridiculed and insulted a#k y
most melting eloquence,) caught ai this last bint, on a second iloor of an adjoinag building. We able.'
and insisted upon sendîag.his meals to bis room. had been seated about three minutes, wlen we 'Debîcate devilabihlties ! Then wby drd'ain
Ned reluctantly consented, alfter extortîng a heard fuotsteps on thie stairs, and distinctly you send a servant to collect bis mixtures?.
piedge froa her, that site would assume thè re- caught this sentence from the ascendîng stranger: Because I preferred domîg it. myseIf, ti,
sponsibilities of the trouble that he was about to .' Aba, Monsieur Middletong ! you say yon hab troubling the boarders. I knewtÉbat wherever
to gire the family. de bes oystar ta the ctteet? Well, me shal bis plaies -went, the gentlemen would b&-

As to your boarders, madaam,' said Ned, in soon see.' makig rerry over them, and I'could'at bea o,
conclusion,'i have no apology ta makie to them. The sentence was hardly uttered, before the see it.'
I grant them the privilege of .eating what they door opened, and ta stept a gay, smerky little . The landlord looked at ber for a moment, witin
please, and how they please ; and so lar as they Frenchman. He mode us a loir bow-, and as commimgled astoni.ment, doubt, and alarm ;
are concerned I- shalh exercise the same privi- sono as he rose from bis obeisance, Ned rusbed and dieu upon the breath of a deep drawa sigb,,
leges, reckless of their feelings or opinions'; und ta him in transports Of jo -seized him by th proceeded-
i shal taike it as a siwgular favor if you ill say band, and sbaking it with friëndship' warmest ' Weild.---n the manu He bas'nt beee m
nothing to tlem or any one. else, which may ead grasp, exciaimed, 'How do yu .do may old the house two hours, except wheu be>was sleep,.
thetin ta the dicovery, that -Iam acquainted with triend-1 bad no idea of meeting you here--how and he bas insulted one half my' lio'rdersLmade:
my own pecuhiarities.' - do you dô Mr. Squeezelfater? how bave you fools• of the ather hual, turned tbe head.OfMF-

The 'good lady promised obedience to bis been this long time > bar-keeper, crazed ail mny servants, and:rnmMy
wshbes, auJ Ned, reqestg a lie conducted to. 'Satr,' said the Frenchman, ' me tank you ver wife stark, staring, ravîg.mad--A mito n- isw

the rooam, rétired. r.uch ta lub. me so bord; but you mistake de a perfect clown la bis mannere, and "Who, I bayS
A group of gentlemen at the fire-place ad gentleman-My nome is ct tde Squeezelfanter.' no aubt, ni in the end, prove tofe a,borase-

sent many significant 'bems' and smles, ta Mrs. '.Come, come -John,' Icontinued .Ned, quit thuef,
Blank, during ber tete -a-tete withI Ned; and. as your old tricks before strangers. Mr. Hall, let 1ch occurred betweenîbe landlord asd bis
she approacbed them,.on ber way òut of the me totroduce yonu ta my .particular friend, John. lady un relation taNed, which we mustofe neces--

room, they heganto. tau nt ber playfully, upon Squeézelfmnter, frnm.Paris.'. 'y omit. ' Suliee 'it to say, h!atb er ausiduities
thè impression.wbic.sbe seemed la bave mode ' Perhaps, sir, said I-lo kriowing wel' ht to Ned, he u'nexplaied symÏpatiîes orahn>h&-r
uponi the-remarkabletstranger.' to say, Or how to act 'in such-anemergency- often repeated 'desres to- become:bettera>-

'Really,' said oe,' I thauit th impression 'perhaps yu hai mistaken th getlémani . .qpainted with him, conspring' with. one or':twoa

was on the otbeside Begar, pai,E, salid Monsiear,;h '.&iitakeé shart-'interviews wrhich lier hnsadisa'usbetireëu
* Anti un truth, soei was? saidt MrB. At t ebery ting at once. My 'name<i&'not' iaù,iher andt Ned, (ang ,whic~ cogis;tèd 6I £6b;n

this mioment hekliusbad'teppdiin. - me play ao. treek, me..is notdee genidlmong' mogbnepesosggergg jgat
tu "-'hlktèllfau whiît itkmsMrbBiank»said ont fie', me dîd nol corne froum paree, bot from' tii? troubIèbe-as ging thie famnily, ajaur-4--

'à/ie comp 4,' you'd batter.keep~ sharp lholk -Bordéuiand m-edid nöt'supposé date n-os one anéts on.hers7hat-itkwas no [trouabletatiilyè.
eut an bàt atritager ; aur landiady is wodet 'mEin 'aliFroncé, dt -wos'name:de Squeezel.- -gan tarog' upo&tEé'hiidh6rdjtehS iin'd'&

fil>' taken n-th hînm.' . .- faunter. -' "' 'wortt äcaaity Thiis b 4onVobsegYv, -dal


